
FOURTH RACE

Saratoga
JULY 14, 2023

1 MILE. ( 1.34¨ ) WILTON S. Purse $135,000 FOR FILLIES THREE YEARS OLD WHICH HAVE
NEVER WON A SWEEPSTAKES OTHER THAN STATE BRED. Non-Lasix race pursuant to 4043.2
(7)(e)(5) Lasix not permitted within 48 hours of post time. By subscription of $135 each which should
accompany the nomination; $675 to pass the entry box and an additional $675 to start. For horses not
originally nominated, a supplemental payment of $675 in addition to the entry and starting fees may be
made at anytime prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided 55%to thewinner, 20%to second,
12% to third, 6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. Weight
124 lbs. Non-winners of a state-bred stake lifetime or two races other than maiden, claiming, starter or
state-bredallowancein 2023allowed 2 lbs.; of two races otherthanmaiden, claiming, starter or state-bred
allowance lifetime or a race other thanmaiden,claiming, starter or state-bred allowance in 2023 allowed
4 lbs. Apresentationwill bemade to thewinning owner. Closed Saturday, July1,2023with19 Nominations.

Value of Race:$125,550 Winner $74,250; second $27,000; third $16,200; fourth $8,100. Mutuel Pool $394,596.00Exacta Pool
$212,776.00Quinella Pool $9,962.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

9Þ23 ®Bel« Randomized 3 120 4 1 1¦ô 1¦ 1¦ 1§ 1¦ô Ortiz I Jr 1.30
16Þ23 ®Bel̈ Just Katherine b 3 120 1 4 4 3¦ 3§ 2§ô 2¦¥ Castellano JJ 8.70
18Þ23 «ElP¦ UnsungMelody f 3 122 2 2 2¦ô 2ô 2ô 3¨ 3¦§õ Saez L 3.50
9Þ23 ®Belª Accede 3 120 3 3 3¦ 4 4 4 4 PratF 1.25

OFF AT2:54 Start Good For All But JUST KATHERINE. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24, :47§, 1:11¦, 1:23¦, 1:35© ( :24.18, :47.49, 1:11.27, 1:23.31, 1:35.83 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
5 -RANDOMIZED 4.60 3.00 >
1 -JUST KATHERINE 4.10 >
2 -UNSUNG MELODY > >

$1 EXACTA 5-1 PAID $8.90 $1 QUINELLA 1-5 PAID $6.90
B. f, (Feb), by Nyquist - FrenchPassport , by Elusive Quality . Trainer Brown ChadC. Bred by Cove Springs LLC (Ky).

RANDOMIZEDdropped inwhile showingspeed onthe first turn, made herway tothe rail while coming infrontof a foemidway
through that bend, showed the waydown the backstretch, controlled the action in the two path on the far turn, responded well
when asked once straightened for the drive, was guided in whileextending the advantage in upper stretch, came under a right-
handed crop at the furlong marker andheldunder steady urging. JUSTKATHERINEstumbledat thestart but brokewiththe field,
saved groundon the first turn, was rated off the pace, moved up outside the five-eighths pole, wasasked along the rail onthe far
turn, chased thewinner in upper stretch, moved out behind that foe nearthe furlong marker and finished willingly for the place.
UNSUNGMELODY showedearly speed on the inside, was taken up when RANDOMIZED crossed in front on thefirst turn then
shiftedtothe two path, stalked the pace on the outside,wasasked with a half-mile to run, chased in the three pathon the far turn
and tired. ACCEDE was taken under a tight hold in the three path on the first turn, raced off the pace under restraint, was given
some reinbefore the nine-sixteenths, went fourwide while roused on the far turn andfaltered.

Owners- 1,Klaravich Stables Inc; 2,RTRacing Stable; 3,WSSRacing LLC; 4, Juddmonte
Trainers- 1,BrownChadC; 2, Jimenez Jose M; 3,Ortiz JohnA;4, BrownChadC
Scratched- SacredWish ( 16Jun23 ®Bel§ )

$1Pick Three (3-1-5) Paid $8.40 ; PickThreePool $47,682 .
$1Daily Double (1-5) Paid $6.40 ; Daily DoublePool $60,090 .


